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MICHAEL SYMON CELEBRATES SUMMER ON COOKING CHANNEL WITH HIS 
SEARCH FOR THE VERY BEST BURGERS, BREW & ‘QUE  

 

Season Premieres Tuesday, July 3rd at 9pm ET/6pm PT on Cooking Channel 

 
NEW YORK – June 7, 2018 – Michael Symon continues his search for the best of the American classics - burgers 
and BBQ – on a new season of Burgers, Brew & ‘Que, premiering Tuesday, July 3rd at 9:00pm ET/6:00pm PT on 
Cooking Channel. Join Michael on a summer road trip as he tastes the most mouthwatering, decadent dishes, 
while washing it down with local beers and brews, sure to make any meal complete. Whether it's mile-high 
cheeseburgers or slow smoked, fall-off-the-bone ribs, Michael is going to eat and meet his way through some of 
the best All-American spots to get your grub on 
 
“Michael Symon’s passion and knowledge for these quintessential summertime dishes is evident during his 
travels, as he gives viewers a front row seat to all the deliciousness and fun,” said Courtney White, General 
Manager and Executive Vice President, Programming, Food Network and HGTV. “The food, brews, and stories 
that Michael shares at each location are a must for anyone planning the perfect summer getaway.” 
 
Michael’s search for the best Burgers, Brew & ‘Que take him to some of the hottest culinary scenes around, 
including a stop in Asheville, North Carolina, where Michael smokes a whole hog in the traditional Carolina style 
for the juiciest, purest pork sandwich around. While in Savannah, Georgia, Michael finds a food truck serving up 

cheeseburger tacos with a house-made beer cheese sauce and a Jamaican jerk fried fish taco. In Seattle, 
Washington, behold a burger piled high with three different kinds of meat and cheese, and in Houston, 
Texas, witness a hot dog with chili pepper toppings so spicy you have to sign a release waiver just to order it. 
And don’t miss as Michael gets in touch with his Greek heritage in Queens, New York, with a classic lamb and 
feta cheeseburger, while sinking his teeth into an Italian-inspired burger stuffed with smoky mozzarella and 
prosciutto. Other destinations during the season include Phoenix, Arizona; Atlanta, Georgia; Charleston, South 
Carolina; and more. 
 
Visit CookingChannelTV.com/burgersbrewque to discover more about each location featured during the 
season, and fans can join in on the conversation to share their favorite road trip destinations on social media at 
#BurgersBrewQue. 
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COOKING CHANNEL (www.cookingchanneltv.com) is an entertainment brand dedicated to today's passionate food lover. For food people, 
by food people, Cooking Channel is the answer to a growing hunger for more content devoted to food and cooking in every dimension 
from global cuisines to international travel, history and unconventional how-to's. Cooking Channel is owned by Discovery, Inc., a global 
leader in real life entertainment whose portfolio also includes Discovery Channel, HGTV, Food Network, TLC, Investigation Discovery, and 
OWN: Oprah Winfrey Network. 
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